Riverhead Central School District
Board of Education Goals-
#1 Rebrand Riverhead

*Students develop 21st Century skills for future leadership*

*Leadership, Integrity, Creativity*

*Global learning community*

*Community Pride and Service*

*Like Us on Facebook #ThisIsRiverhead*

*#ThisIsRiverhead*
Board of Education Goals-
#2 Increase The Graduation Rate and Improve College Preparedness

Increase graduation rates for all high school students and improve their academic performance/college preparedness
Riverhead Central School District
Board of Education Goals-
#3 Increase Student Participation

Increase Student Participation In:
- Accelerated Programs
- Co-curricula and Extra Curricula Programs
- Vocational Programs
Long Term Goals for The District

• Improve, expand and maintain buildings and facilities and their capacity across Riverhead Central School District
• Examine academic outcomes and offer appropriate interventions to expand opportunities
• Review master development plan and enrollment projections to continuously improve programs and facilities for students and the community.
Internal Board Goals

- Expand Trust
- Improve Communication
- Improve Transparency